
Popocrata Eager to Servo Tinder the Truly
Great Colonel's Lead.-

SHELLENBERGER

.

SECOND IN COMMAND

Fulthfal Pinker from Atttm Jol
with < lie UndrMniiitlnir thnt He-

U 1o He IllBht Next 4o the
Man of Ilcntlnr >

LINCOLN , May 18. (Special. ) Tbo-
icramble of politicians to gain notoriety by
letting Into Bryan's regiment of home
guards has already begun , and It Is evident
that the companies selected to flit the regi-
ment

¬

will come from localities where popo-

cratlc
-

strikers can be found to nil the

* offices. Per Instance , the Itarlan county
company Is one ot the first selected In order
that A , B. Shcllcnberger , a popocratlc lec-
turer

¬

end organizer of the "Bimetallic
league , " may be made cither a lieutenant
colonel or a major. It Is tsald that he Is to
ret the highest place next to Colonel IJrynn-
.Bhcllenbcrgcr

.

Is nt present captain of the
company nt Almn. The order Issued by the
governor Indlrntcs that the new companies
ivlll be selected from localities far removed
from the counties that have already fur-
nished

¬

companies , In order that "all portions
Of the state muy be represented In the regi-
mental

¬

formation. " And In the same ordci
the selection of five companies Is announced.
One from Lancaster , which county has nl-

rondy
-

furnished two companies and many
commltslons ; one from Douglas , has
two companies In the field ; one from Polk ,

which borders on four counties that have
companies already called out ; one from
Adams , which borders on ono county that
has a company , and corners with two more.
This would Indicate that locality of Indi-

viduals
¬

In state conventions and not locality
of counties on the map , will regulate the
(election of the new companies.-

An
.

application to get a company In the
regiment came from raw-nee City this morn ¬

ing. There Is a well drilled company at raw-
nee , all armed with the regulation Spring-
field

¬

rifles. The Pawnee Military band nlso
put In an application for appointment as
the Third regiment band.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan , In an Interview this after-
noon

¬

, said that In his new regiment only
two companies could come from the First
congressional district , one ot which would
bo from Lancaster county. It Is his Inten-
tion

¬

to tnko two companies , from each con-

gressional
¬

district and to dictate which
counties shall furnish them.-

A
.

meeting was held at the Lincoln hotel
tonight by the members of a political organi-
sation

¬

, known as the "Bryan Homo Guards ,"
to make arrangements for the raising of a
company for the new regiment. A number
of other popcrutlc politicians were present.
Bryan made a speech , telling of his plans for
raising the new regiment and expressed his
anxiety that the "Homo Guards" should be
well represented , nnd In effect requested that
the new company bo fitted from the ranks
of local popocrnts. The result of the meet-
ing

¬

was that Assistant Adjutant General
Vlfqualn was authorized to open the books
for the enlistment of the members of the
new company. The nlovo tonight Is a con-
firmation

¬

of the theory that the new regi-
ment

¬

Is to bo n otrlctly political organiza-
tion

¬

of popocrntlc brand-

.Ofttrlnir
.

Cavalry Hitmen.
, A great many horses are being brought

Into the camp to be sold to the cavalry
troop , and while Captain Culver has no
authority ns yet to make any purchases , bo-
always. Inquires Into the capabilities of the
animals offered for sale. It Is curious to
note what high prices arc demanded when
the government IB the prospective pur-
chaser.

¬

. When a man shows up and says he
has a good cavalry horse for sale , ho Is
always asked"How much do you want for
your horse ?" The chances are the answer

' will be "ono hundred and thirty dollars. "
"Too high priced , " Captain Culver will say ,

"we are only allowed to pay 65. " This
sudden drop In price rarely bothers a horse
owner, and the captain Is Invited to "come-

nd look at the boss anyway. Maybe we
can make a dicker. " The horses are such

s are commonly bought on the farm for
|40 or 50.

The Second regiment Is not yet fully
equipped. While all the men have uniforms
of some kind , only a few have the new cam-
paign

¬

bats , many have not drawn blankets
or shoes , and few of the new recruits have
guns. Ot the latter Item , the two regiments
possessed 1,471 Springfield rifles , or about
450 short of the number necessary to fully
arm the men. Thus the Second needs about
225 more guns. General Barry said this
morning that there need bo no complaint
about the slowness of the volunteer regi-
ments

¬

In any state , as the men are ready
long before the necessary equipment reaches
them. The regiments here were on the
ground nearly two weeks before they were
mustered In , and the Second Is now here In
camp waiting for arms and for orders to-
movo. .

The building formerly occupied by Ad-
jutant

¬

General Barry as headquarters was
Yacated this afternoon , the furniture of the
ofllto being taken back to the city. Gen-

eral
¬

Barry will hereafter bo found nt bis
office at the state house.

Private Kpencter , the Omaha Guard man
Who was hurt by falling on the ground after

AWFUL SKIN HUMOR
CURED B-

YCUTICURA
A MOTHER'S SWORN STATEMENT

My little daughter Maj's head ami face
broke out lu one lolid masiof bleeding sores ,
and ono of her can wan so alTceted , that the
doctor thought that It would slough off. Her
iultcrinj ; wa * Interne , getting no rot at all ,
unless under the InlUiciieo of opiates. Tlio-
phjelclan tried every known remedy , but In-

stead
¬

of petting better , they iccincd to get
wrurnoall the tliuo. Detracted with her con-
dition

¬

, I wax achUccl to try CdTici'iu HKMK-

xiint.
-

. I administered CuncruA IU>OLVENT
Inwardly , I bathed her with CUTICUIU HOAF ,
andiucdClTTicUKA ( ointment ) freely. Jltfvr-
tthtjtrtt tcrtk I nottcol I hut the little iutrtrtr-
nil'tgiuMtiiy to get rtltif. In Itu than tieo-
montltt my little darling was tntlrtlfcir l-

anil ie<ll, she pot as fat as a littlepic , and no-

marki vbateer are to l o iccnf rom the effects-
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o walk about In the hospital , and fecit
well enough to KOTO when the regiment
BOOI , even though It be ordered away to-

morrow.
¬

. The Injury to his shoulder wns
quite serious , but his pluck It not Injured In-

he least
The members of the cavalry troop are

drilling hard every day , both In marching
and In saber exercise.

SCHOOL FUND APPORTIONMENT

Mlnte Sniierintenilpiil Jnckmn An-
iiounevN

-
the Ainuunt Due the

Svvrrnl C'fiuiif li* .

LINCOLN , May 18. ( Special. ) Thr-
itato aupcrintcndcnt of public Instruction
its Issued bis statement thowlns the ap-
portionment

¬

of the ctate school fund among
ho various counties of the Ftate. The
itatcment Is dated Mny 16 and shows that
Ihcro nro now In the bunds of the slate
.reasurcr and subject to apportionment

fcchool moneys which were derived as fol-

ows
-

:

Stntc tax $ S179.00
Interest on United Stntcs bond * . . . . .WOO
Interest on Htnte bond * 92JO.fJ
Interest on county bonds 81GlGbi
Intel tut on HC'hool district Imnds. . 40J.04
Interest on Kchool liindH x lil 4I.9M,2-
3Intfruhl on school lands leased W.Wi.Z-
IlllllTlst Oil Fllllnu lllllllH Hold U.Kil.Ol
Interest on siillno hinds Icused , . . . lS3I.Cl
Interest on state deposits , peddlers'

license 30.00

Total amount UTlCOS.l1 :

In compliance with the provisions of MI-
tlon

>
3 , subdivision XI of the ; Seliool I.uw.i ,

I liavo iipportloned the same to thu several
ciiuntleH us follows :

numter of children S3I.P29
Amount apportioned JI30ii."i.li-
8lliite

;:

per Kcholur 1.21317-

County. . Ami. Ilnr.i County. Amt. Due-
.Ailiuiis

.
} 7,889 9J Johnson ) , " ; . < .-

1Anttlnpo . . . . . . ( ) Keirn y 45i7.f 0-

llHimtr 4' 0.23 Krllli IOVC.1
lllaltio 173 CO Kpya I'alin . . . l.K'C.1-
0Iloone 4SIC7 Klml nll 217.21
Hoi Ilutte . . . . 172.25 Knux C.674 1-
9lioyil 2uJiOi I.m'ii'ter 21.4 U-
7Ilro n l. 0.61 Lincoln ,7V1 f.i-

I'.nrrulo oio.i.nsi 3W.31
Hurt D37.M I.OU | | a2M-
Ilutler 71C1.18 MnillHon T(0( :i7-

Cnin 10H2 IS-

Ccilnr
Mclturron . . . . "G 4.-

iMirrkk4 , 'jreH-
Clinre

3.r,01.7-
2Nnncc. . . . . . . . . . 1.IC5.3-

JClicrry
3.0M.C-

4NpmnliitliJO.f.C-
Jhcycnnu

K.32.M-
SNuckolH( 1,834 o5-

Olnj'
5lli. J-

Otcc7,119.4-
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U.iivv.sa-
I'awliCL1S.417.2-

7CutnlnK
5,0 5 i

*
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.
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Hooker fC.74 York i. . . 7.WO.S-
5Howanl 4 , M.8S |
Jcfftriion 6760.5 ' Total JICO.Wl v-
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.Hullns

.

; of the Supreme Court oil the
llrontcli-Moort'M CIINC.

LINCOLN , May 18. ( Special Telegram. )

The supreme court this morning granted
twenty days time for Moorcs' attorneys to
file briefs In the DroatchMoorcs case.

The motion to require the referee to make
additional findings was submitted to the
court and no announcement has been made
on this motion.

Comity Mniiutncnt.-
DLAIU

.

, Neb. , May 18. ( Special. ) All of
the Btono has arrived now for the Wash-
ington

¬

county monument to bo erected In
memory of the departed veterans and work
has commenced. Uov. George Williams of
the Presbyterian church has been selected
to deliver the memorial address In-

Ocrmanla hall Sunday , May 28 , for the
Grand Army of the Republic post of this
place.

Blair Is rejoicing over the rcdbnt cut In
freight rates to Chicago. The rate now Is
15 cents per hundred for hogs from Blair to
Chicago and the same from Blair to 'Omaha.
The shippers can get better prices to ship
to Chicago and expect to do so ID the fu-

ture.
¬

. This Is a cut of 2Vi cents per hundred ,

or J5.60 per car-

.Sim

.

Shine* nt Uiirrnnl.
HARVARD , Neb. , May 18. ( Special. )

After several days of cloudy weather , during
which more or less rain has fallen , the sun
Is shining again. Fruit trees give evidence
of n. good yield , though not as heavily loaded
with blossoms as last year.

The city schools are closing their school
year this week with examination and grad-
uating

¬

exercises. Rev. A. W. Sharnel of
the Methodist Episcopal church preached the
baccalaureate sermon last Sunday evening.
The graduating exercise will be held on
Thursday evening , at which time Dr. Butler
of Omaha Is expected to be present and
give an address.

New City omclnl * .
ASHLAND , Neb. , May 18. ( Special. ) The

city council met last evening. It has passed
another ordinance levying an occupation tax
on fire Insurance companies doing bust-
ness through agents In this city. The fol-
lowing

¬

new city officials have been ap-
pointed

¬

: Street commissioner , William
Smith ; Mater commissioner , Andrew C-

.Urch
.

; night watch and policeman , William
C. Ayers ; chief of volunteer fire department ,

John Moscr ; city marshal , Elmer E. Cor-
wln.

-
. These are all reappolntments except

Moscr , who succeeds John H. Granger as
fire chief-

.SprliiK

.

nine nt Cullitrtmin.C-
ULBKRTSON

.
, Neb. , May 18. ( Special. )

The Republican and Frenchman rivers are
on their usual spring rise. Though both
rivers nro quite high , no serious damage
Is reported-

.Another
.

- fine rain fell yesterday evening.
The Ministerial association Is being held

In this city. Rev. Kenworthy of Orleans
preached the opening sermon last evening ,

after which a reception was given to the
ministers present.-

Hon.
.

. W. S. Morlan of McCook will proba-
bly

¬

bo the republican candidate for repre-
sentative

¬

from this district.

Now Si-liool I'rliiiMunl.
EMERSON , Neb. , May IS. ( Special. )

Edward Lumlberg , formerly- grammar
teacher In the Wakefleld schools , has been
elected principal of schools here.-

A
.

* regiment of Minnesota troops passed
through here , via Sioux City and Norfolk ,

on their way to the Pacific coast. There
were four trains of ten coaches each be-

tween
¬

the hours of 6 and 8:30: a. in. Notwith-
standing

¬

the early hour and the pouring
rain they were greeted by a largo number
of patriotic citizen-

s.K'mortli

.

I.riiKiio Aiiiilvemnr ) ' .
ASHLAND. Neb. , May 18. ( Special. ) The

ninth anniversary of the organization of the
Ashland chapter of the Epworth league was
celebrated Sunday evening by special exer-
cises

¬

at the Methodist Episcopal church
In this city. The hour for regular services
In the church was devoted to patriotic
league songs and a devotional meeting. The
address of the evening was made by C. W.
Miller , president of the city union of Ep-

ortb
-

leagues of Omaha-

.Mur

.

;> lilnc Klllril Her.
FREMONT , Neb. . May 18. ( Speclal.-)

Coroner Martin held an Inquest on the re-
mains of Ollle Thomas , the woman who dlec
hero suddenly yesterday noon. The Jur ;

brought in a verdict of death from mor-
phlne taken with suicidal Intent. Th-
woman's

<

parents reside near Eagle , Neb.
and are well-to-do , reipectaable people. Hci
remains were taken to Eagle for burial.

Colonel Bills' Regiment is Under Orders to-

Qo Bonth.

TART WILL BE MADE THIS MORNING

trRlmrntnl llcniliinnrtrm nnd One
Ilnttnllon to I'nxn ThrnnKh-

Oinnlin Uny * Are All Ulnil-
to Go to the Front.

The Sccohd regiment of Infantry , Nc-
irasltn

-
volunteers , will leave Camp Atvlu

launders , near Lincoln , this morning for
ihlckamaupa Park , On. The regiment Is-

indcr the command of Colonel Charles J ,

lllls , and Includes the Omaha Guards , Cap-
aln

-
Charles Wilson commanding.

The regiment will bo divided Into three
arts for the purpose of transportation. The
outc for the troops was selected by the

quartorma'ter'H department last week. The
( glmcntul headquarters nnd one battalion

will be hauled by the Chicago , Rock Island
& Pacific road from Lincoln to Chicago
hrough Omahtt. ThU will be the only
novement of the troops through this city.-

A

.

second battalion will be handled by the
ilkhorn and the Nnithwcstcrn roads
rom Lincoln to Chicago through Missouri

Valley. The Burlington will transport n
bird battalion from Lincoln to Chicago
hrough Plattsmouth. It Is expected that
he loading of the cars will begin at !(
I'clock this morning.

Major Jones , who has been acting
quartermaster of the Department of the
Mlssoinl. U. S. A. , left for the Philippine
slands on Tuesday afternoon. Ho took with
ilm Captain Coakley , who will act as chief
lerk , and Joseph S. Joplln nnd Van B-

.Mty
.

] , both civilians of thU city , to act as
assistant clerks. Major H. Jones will prob-

bly
-

by the chief quartermaster of the
xpcdltlon to the Philippine Islands under

General AVcsley A. Merrltt. Ho and his
lerks will sull from San Francisco on Sat ¬

urday. The appointment of the two civilian
lerks was made Just before Major Jones
tarted for the coast on Tuesday afternoon

nnd both clerks bad to hustle to puck their
grips and bid their friends goodbye in time
o catch the train. Joplln had been n clerk
n the general freight olllces of the Union
''aclflc for a number of years nnd Lady has
teen an Insurance agent of more or less
romlnenco In local politics.-
Dr.

.

. Horace Ludlngton Is temporarily In
barge of the quartermaster's 'offlce of the

Department of the Missouri , U. S. A. Major
'ones left for San Francisco on Tuesday aft-

irnoon
-

, nnd Captain Baxter , who Is to have
hargo of the quartermaster's department ,

ias not yet reached the city from Fort
Ulcy , Kan. , where he has been In charge of-

he post. It Is expected that Captain Bax-
er

-

will arrive in Omaha on Wednesday
ivcnlng nnd take charge of the offices on

Thursday morning-
.Onler

.

Iteeclvcil In Cninp.
LINCOLN , May 18. ( Special Telegram. )
The Second regiment has at last received

ts orders to move. Late this afternoon Colo-

nel
¬

Bills received the following telegram :

WASHINGTON , May IS. To Colonel
Bills , Second Regiment. United States Vo-
lunteer

¬

Infantry. Lincoln , Neb. : By direc-
tion

¬

of the secretary ofar you will pro-

ceed
¬

at once with your regiment to Chlcka-
mauga

-
, Go. , and report to the commanding

enerol there.
Upon receipt of this order you will nt

once communicate with the chief quarter-
nuister

-
at Omaha for the necessary trans-

portation
¬

and with the chief commissary
at Omahn for ten days' field rations , the
necessary travel rations nnd cofVo maney.
The quartermaster general nnd commissary
general have Instructed the chief quarter-
t.astcr

-
. and chief commissary at Omaha ,

Cob. , to provide the transportation rations
nnd coffee money. Telegraph , day of dc-

mrture
-

to commanding general Camp
George II. Thomas' also to this office ,

specifying amount of tonnage and ammunl-
lon taken with you. Acknowledge receipt.-

H.
.

. C. CORBIN. Adjutant General.
The officers of the regiment look upon

his as an order to move tomorrow , or Fri-
day

¬

at farthest. It Is understood that the
commissary department has the rations al-

ready
¬

prepared and that the transportation
s arranged for.

The news of the order created mu.ch en-

hustasm
-

: In camp this evening. The boys
of the regiment are tired of remaining in
camp and believe that the move to Cblcka-
mauga

-

means an early advance to Cuba.
Most of them would rather have taken the
western trip , but are nevertheless happy
over the chance to go south.

The order from the War department caused
the regimental officers to put in a very busy
evening. No order was Issued from Colonel
Bill's headquarters tonight. But at a meet-
ng

-

of the officers the following formation
of battalions and routes of travel were de-

cided
¬

upon :

The first battalion , composed of companies
? , D , I and E , will go over the Burlington
} y way of St. Louis. The battalion will be
commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Olson.

The Second battalion will be under the
command of Major W. S. Mapes and will bo
composed of companies G , M , A and K. It
will go over the Rock Island by way of Chi ¬

cago.
The Third battalion will be under the com-

mand
¬

of Major E. H. Tracy. It will bo
composed of companies B , C , H and L , and
will go over the Northwestern by way of-

Chicago. .

The regimental headquarters and band will
bo with the First battalion.

The official order giving the time for
breaking camp and for the leaving of the
trains will be Issued In tbo morning. H Is-

tbo supposition tonight that the trains will
leave"at or near 3 o'clock tomorrow after-

DAMAGE BY THE CYCLONE

Late neuortH from TucHilay'n Storm
In KchrnHka Gathered by-

Ilec CorreniioiiiIciitM.

SHELTON , Neb. , .May IS. ( Special. ) The
storm of yesterday afternoon has been much
worse than was at first supposed. Reports
from every direction are that hall of largo
size fell and some damage to fruit. Many
window lights were broken and fully five
Inches of water fell. Four miles south of
town , on George' Melsure's ranch , a small
cyclone struck a new barn which was being
built and In which workmen were shelter-
Ing

-

, completely demolishing the building ,

which was 40x50 feet on the ground , nnd
severely bruising three men. Wilson Bailey
was blown twenty rods and his arm broken
In four places. Another barn on the same
farm was blown down and the timbers
were carried for a mile. The storm also
blew down another barn a mile east of
these belonging lo A. Kunkle. The tele-
phone

-
and telegraph wires and poles below

the town of Wood River have been down
and cut off eastern communication. This
Is the hardest storm which has visited this
section for several years.-

NELIGH.
.

. Neb. , May 18. ( Special. ) A
cyclone passed west of town , traveling from
nearly south to north , yesterday afternoon
about rl o'clock. The large barn owned by-

A. . Bau was moved from Ita foundation and
badly wrenched , and an outbuilding and n

buggy top were carried clear over his house
from west to east. Two pieces of timber
2x8 tncbes were blown through the walla-
of Hans Jacobson's house , the end of one
striking the chimney and demolishing It-

At other places wind mills and outbuilding :
were blown down , and trees two feet In

diameter were blown over and twisted Into
every conceivable shape. The wind was
preceded by one of-the heaviest rain storms
that ever visited this section , at some point :

hall falling , but not sufficient to cause srea

Brunswick , In the northeast part of the
county , was alto Tltlted by a cyclone which
did great damage. [jl

WOOD niVKR. Neb.crM y 18. ( Special
Telegram. ) Wood nivor and vicinity were
visited yesterday about a j'm. by n terrific
rain and hnll storm. Shortly afterward the
terrible funnel sbapo of a tornado was
seen a short distance to the southwest ot-

town. . H swept rnpltlly Wnit a mile south-
east

¬

of town , devastatlnRaJI the groves and
orchards that lay fnv tfsup'nlh. The tele-
graph

¬

poles nnd wires nlong the Union Pa-

Iflc
-

road are broken off, splintered nnd-

wlstcd for nearly halt4hille. The dwell-
ng

-
house of William -Thompson was un-

oofed
-

and barn and ou ulldlngs carried
away. Mr. Jones' residence was moved off
ts foundation and 'bauV' demolished and

all outbuildings complc'tcl ? ruined. J. W ,

Coomes and son were In Inclr barn when It
vas struck and carried completely away ,
eavlng them unlnjujrcd. The only one re-
mrted

-

Injured was Miss Edna Sprague , one
if the High school teachers. While on-

icr way home from school she was picked
up nnd carried a short distance nnd then
hrown Into a wire fence and quite badly
njured. It Is expected considerable more
lamagc was done than Is reported.-

INAVALE
.

, Neb. , May 18. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A cyclone passed six miles west
of here last night , traveling northeast. A
great deal of damage was done to farm
uoperty and much stock killed. No fatall-
les

-
arc reported yet. The length of country

reported damaged Is about fifty miles and
ho width from twenty to thirty miles. Two

very heavy rain storms occurred here dur-
ng

-
the day-

.SBWAUD
.

, Neb. , May 18. ( Special. )
.Ightnlng struck the barn of Jacob Graft
n K township yesterday afternoon. The

building was set on flro nnd was entirely
consumed , together with Its contents , con-
sisting

¬

of foiw head of horses , grain , hay,
arming Implements , etc. The barn was
nsured for $300 In the German Farmers'
nsurancc company.-
RANDOLPH.

.

. Neb. , May 18. ( Special
Telegram. ) A heavy rain fell all day yes-
crday

-
, culminating In the severest storm

n this vicinity for several years , reaching
ts height about 8 o'clock last night. The

rain came down In torrents , accompanied by-
a high wind nnd light hall. Damage to
small outbuildings and shrubs Is consldera-
blu.

-
. The storm traveled northeast , nnd n

strip of country four miles west and north-
vest of Randolph suffered quite severely ,

tlessen's beer hall was completely dnmol-
shed , several wind mills blown down and

outbulldlugs destroyed. A peculiar freak of-

he storm at RIesscn's was the destruction
of a farm wagon. The tires were torn from
ho wheels , showing the electric nnd cyclonic
nlluenccs of the storm. No lives were
ost.ROSELAND

, Neb. , May IS. ( Special
Telegram. ) A tornado struck about five
miles south of Roseland last night about

o'clock. The Silver Lake township hall
vas completely demolished. The storm
hen struck William Hoylraan's dwelling
nd unroofed It. The worst damage was

done at the house of D. F. Kindlings , two
and one-half miles southeast of town. His
argo barn was moved six Inches off Its
emulation , besides a argCi cow barn , hen
louse and windmill Y'erei completely de-

molished.
¬

. The shingles were blown oft
everal more of his outbuildings. The storm
amc from the southwest and

"
lasted only a-

minute. . Several outsiders , , saw the cloud
vhcn It was coming. So far as known no-

Ivcs were lost. A beating.rain, of one and
one-half Inches fell and | Oll farm work ts-

lelnycd. .

KANSAS CITY , Mayl8. special to the
Star from Klngman , Ka i. , gays : A destruc-
tive

¬

tornado swept over the western part of
his country this morning"about G o'clock.

The town of Cunnlnghapi was almost swept
off the earth. The. toynr; >vas struck In the
southeast corner. The -cloud traveled In a
northwesterly dlrectlon demollsblng hc ho-
cl

-
, two livery barns , parf.pf the Wichita &

Western depot and part ot the business and
residence portion of ,the town. There are
only five houses left standing. The track
of the storm was 200 yards wide and , every-
hlng

-
was swept clean.

People saw the cloud about twenty
minutes before U struck the town and
rushed to their cellars. No one was seriously
njured , although much stock was killed.-
fho

.
cloud raised on the edge ot town ,

umped ovef a farm house and then struck
he ground again. The storm was preceded
y a terrible storm of rain and hall.
Cunningham Is a small town on the Wlch-

ta
-

& Western road , sixty miles west of
Wichita.-

ALDA
.

, Neb. , May 18. ( Special. ) At 4:30-

o'clock
:

Tuesday afternoon a cyclone passed
Ix miles west of Alda , tearing down eight
elegraph poles and wires for the'Unlon I'a-

Iflc
-

, also telephone poles and wires , par-
lally

-
destroying the house of E. C. Kings-

jury , and some stock was also killed. No
one was Injured.

BROKEN BOW , Neb. , May 18. ( Special
Telegram. ) The vicinity of Walworth ,

twenty miles north of here , was visited by-

a cyclone last evening. In Its coursd of-

en miles It destroyed all the buildings in-

ts path. At the Oxford school house , where
seventeen pupils were , the bouse was de-

stroyed
¬

, and Anna Fowler , aged 13 , killed
*nstantly. The teacher and five others were

njured , George Ash and John Alson It Is
thought fatally. G. F. Christie and H. C-

.Crawford's
.

farm buildings were destroyed
and a creamery building of Ross Sargent.-
A

.

heavy rain followed.

Mans of Cuba at The Bee oince Omaha-
Council Bluffs or South Omaha. Cut a
coupon from page 2. Address Cuban map
dent.

Malta Propagandists Flan to Extend His
Majesty's Dominion ,

DIVERSIFIED UTILITY OF THE MONARCH

Orcnnlrntlon Which linn for It * Ob-

ject
¬

to Acquaint People rvltli
the Vnrleil Uen at ( he

GrentVentern Slnplf.

The executive committee selected by H. M.

Allen of Ames , Neb. , who has been delegated
to form a Nebraska division of the National
Maize propaganda , held n meeting yesterday
afternoon at the Paxton hotel and for two
hours divided Its attention between the
making out a plan of organization and tit
arranging for a corn palace nt the exposi-
tion.

¬

. The plans for both projects were out ¬

lined.
The mnlzu propaganda Is nn organization

Intended to educate the people of tbo world |

to the many products Into which corn can
| bo transformed. That knowledge of this ts

very limited can be ptoved by the general
Ignorance that such articles as rubber ,

maple syrup and olive oil nro manufactured
from parts of corn. Altogether about half
n hundred different things of great variety
can be manufactured out of thu great cereal
nnd Its parts. The organization Is national
In scope , and has divisions In a number of-

states. .

U was determined to set to work by or-

ganizing
¬

subdivisions In every county In the
state , In which work the railroads running
through Nebraska will be Interested. Mem-

bers
¬

will be required to pay only n nominal
annual due. As n preliminary to this work
n constitution nnd by-laws will be drawn up-

by R. M. Allen and J. K. Utt. which they
will report to nnothcr meeting of the execu-

tive
¬

committee to be held on the evening of-

Mny 31 nt the Commercial club.-

As
.

the first object of the propaganda , It-

is proposed to erect -on the exposition
| grounds a corn palace which will be opened
i about the time this year's crop will be ripe
j September 10 , or thereabouts and which
I will remain until the close of the exposition.-

In
.

this nil the varied articles, that can be
manufactured from the cereal will bo placed
on exhibition. A kitchen will bo established
nt which will be cooked the different food
products of corn , nnd they will be given free
to visitors in n restaurant which will nlso-

bo established In the building. Pamphlets
showing tbo utility of the cereal nnd giving
recipes for the dishes that can be produced
from It will nlso bo distributed. The funds
necessary for the building nnd its mainte-
nance

¬

will bo raised by subscription , by sell-
Ing

-.

badges nnd in other ways.
This showing at the Transmlsslsslppl Ex-

position
¬

will bo but n step to n greater ad-

vertisement
¬

of the ccrenl at the Pnrls ex-

position.
¬

. It Is believed that such success
will attend the showing here that the corn-
growing states will be willing to appropriate
suitable sums of money to give an exhibit
along the same lines nt Paris. It is thought
that a fund of no less than $ ," 0,000 can In
this way bo raised for the purpose. The rail-
roads

¬

in the corn belt are expected to help
along In the work. Those In this state will
probnbly give a special rate when the palace
on the grounds Is opened nnd will continue
It for a time In fact , throughout the en-

tire
-

"corn Jubilee. "
The following offirers were elected by the

committee : Chairman , R. M. Allen of Ames ;

vice chairman and secretary , John E. Utt ;

treasurer , Luther Drake. The next meeting
will bo held May 31.

More Itiilii.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Neb. , May 18. ( Special. )

This vicinity was blessed by two fine show-
ers

¬

this afternoon , accompanied by thunder
and lightning , also some hail. It Is not sup-

posed
¬

much damage was done. The precipi-
tation

¬

during both showers was 1.18 inches-
.Thegeneral

.

crop outlook at present prom-

ises
¬

one of the best yields ever had in this
county.

WEST POINT , Neb. , May IS. ( Special. )

Copious rains fell all day yesterday and
last night , somewhat retarding the planting
of corn , but of great benefit to pastures and
grain fields. Corn planting Is almost all
done-

.FAIRBURY
.

, Neb. , May 18. ( Special. )
The hardest rain storm of the season oc-

curred
¬

yesterday afternoon , ' flooding the
streets and small streams , but doing no
damage as far as reported. Today la clear
and pleasant and the farmers can soon re-

sume
¬

work. Corn planting Is progressing
[ rapidly , and small grain gives promise of-

an Immense yield. Fruit promises a full
crop , except peaches.

DAVID CITY , Neb. , May 18. ( Special. )

Another splendid rain fell yesterday and
last night. Tbo rain of last night was ac-

companied
¬

(
by a high south wind. These

j rains put small grain In fine condition. Corn
I planting Is nearly completed In this vicinity
and the ground Is In nice condition. Crop
prospects are fine.

FREMONT , Neb. , Mny 18. ( Special. )
About 9 o'clock last night very heavy clouds

j came up In the west and there were indlca-
tlons

-

of a severe storm In that section. It-

jj mostly scattered before reaching hero and
I there was only a short shower. The rainfall
this year Is still below the average.-

W1NSIDE
.

, Neb. . May 18. ( Special. )

This vicinity has Just been visited by a very
heavy rain and some hall , but hot enough
to do much If any damage. The rain was
terrific and lay on top of the ground in great
pools , washing the roads badly , and will do

When you nro In one of our Improved
dental chairs surrounded by all modern
appliances for making dentistry pain-

less
¬

you forget that you liave been
dreading to see that "horrid dentist" as
yon h'avu been want to call him Every-
thing

¬

Is so different fact Is , its a pleas-

ure
¬

to have your teeth properly attended
to here Wo have furnished u complete
set of teeth In one day-do it any time
for our out-of-town friends who must
return home the samp jilght We'll guar-
antee

¬

the work to bcljtua as good as our
best To accommodate' those that van't
come during the day we will keep open
till 80:: ! In the ovculi Lady attendant.

BAILEY ,
d d

1.1 Year * 8d Flopr Pnxton Dlk,
lllth nnd Farnnrn.-

i

.

Ir-

As the drum mnJor'IShvnys' lends the
band so do we lcatfei|( In making tlio
rllit kind of prices < { > rlxht kind of
Roods We linvo boon-particular In niakI-

IIK
-

our puivliasos w.itH'to have nothing
but that we could reMiumend to you
We do believe wo have the best refrig-
erators

¬

made The 'kind that save Ice
nnd are perfect food preservers Then
our lawn mowers cut grass they don't
chop It off In uneven streaks Some of
these are only .50 While wo recom-
mend

¬

them Our prices will bo found
more persuasive than words A com-
plete

¬

line of builders' hardware-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,

WE DRLIVEU YOUR PURCHASE.

1514 Farnam St ,

MADE TO ORDFR
(Exclusively)

Wo curry no ready-made gar-
ments

¬

and seldom have any ; ; -
tailed for garments I That seems
strange for a house that makes upi
thousands of garments during the
year doesn't it?

Did you know that there's a his-
tory

-

connected with every so-called uncalled-for garments !
Did you over stop to think that it's somebody's fault that the
garment was "uncalled for?"

Perhaps the suit did not fit ! Maybe the garments were
poorly made ! Quito likely the tailor did not finish them on
time as agreed ! There may bo other reasons but we guard
so strongly against these particular faults that it's seldom
you'll find itnca'lcd-for garments at Nicoll's.

Look out for the tailor who constantly otters "uniallcd-
for garments !

All Our Garments Made In Omaha-by Omaha Tailors.

TROUSERS , $4 to 12. SUITS , $15 to $50
SPRING OVERCOATS , $15 to 40.

209 and 211 S. 15th St - - - Karbach Block
lamagc to corn just planted by washing It
out of the hills. About half of the corn has

een planted here. Those who have not yet
ut corn In will have to wait for sunshine

ind wind to dry out the ground a little be-
ore planting. The ts looking splen-
Hdly

-
, nnd as the warm Is now with

us all prospects for crops are excellent.
DUNCAN , Neb. , May IS. ( Special. )

Ightnlng qtruck the school house nt Gardl-
icr

-
, five miles west of Duncan , during the

aln storm yesterday afternoon nnd dcinol-
shed ono end of the building. Although
chool was In session no ono was Injured.

The rain did much good to crops. 1'latto-
ounty never had a better outlook for nil
duds of crops than this year-

.Hillii

.

nt llolilrtiio.-
HOLDnEOE

.

, Neb. . May 18. ( Special. )

Another fine rain visited Ibis section Mon-
ay

-
and Tuesday and the fruit and crop

irospect Is good.
The second battalion of the First regiment

passed through here on the 13. & M. nt 5-

o'clock p. m. Monday by the way of Chcy-
nno

-
for San Francisco. The train was In-

wo sections and the Grand Army of the
lepubllo boys kept up a continuous can-

nonading
¬

from the tlmo the train struck
ho yard until It left for Cheyenne. The

business houses and depot were all deco-
rated

¬

, and the soldiers received a regular
ovation-

.Holdrege
.

has a dally paper now. The Cu-
ian made Its first appearance Monday , May
6 , and It will bo edited until the war Is-

over. . C. Clinton Page Is the editor. It Is-

nonpartlsan and Is Issued at 4 p. m. each
day.

nine Vnllcv CoiiKrcuntlonnllHtH.
AURORA , Neb. , May 18. ( Special. ) The

annual meeting of. the Blue Valley Assocla-
ion of Congregational Churches convened
lero yesterday , holding over today. There
s a good attendance , and an Interesting pro-

gram
¬

Is being carried out. A large majority
of the ministers In attendance are new men
n this association. One hour this forenoon

was given to services In memory of Uev.-

A.

.

. N. Dean of Crete and Hev. E. H. Barker
of York , who have died since the last meet-
ng

-

of the association. At the memorial
service It was announced that word had been
received of the death of Uev. Dr. J. T-

.3uryca
.

, formerly of Omaha , yeserdny , and
10 was also very kindly remembered In the

service. This morning the ' association
passed resolutions condemning the sale of
liquor on the TrnnsmUslsslppI Exposition
grounds nnd petitioning the managers to
prohibit such snle. llcv. W. (J. Dcwey of
the Eastern Turkey mission of the Ameri-
can

¬

board la here and spolto toulght-

.Oroot

.

the Sitlillcr Hoyn.-
W1NSIDB

.
, Neb. , Mny IS. ( Special. )

Ono of the train loads of soldiers from Min-
nesota

¬

stopped yesterday In our village for
some time on account of the difficulty en-
countered

¬

by the engine In getting over
the slippery rails , so that some of our citi-
zens

¬

who braved the storm had a look at
real live soldiers. Four of these on thli
train ono of four that-passed through yes-
terday

¬

were glasses nnd said that
they had passed the physical examination
all right , but of course they did not wear
the glasses under tbo eyes of the examin-
ing

¬

surgeon , though It 'was a necessary
habit. Ono man hud n glass eye and passed
with this disability undetected-

.I'lniitlnu

.

: Klnh.
SIDNEY , Nob. , May IS. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Nebraska fish commission dis-

tributed
¬

here today bnsH , trout , channel cat
and German carp. Most of these wcra
planted In the Lodge Polo creek. Commis-
sioner

¬

Oberfelder , Superintendent O'Brlcn
and Deputy Henry Hcmpcl accompanied th
car tonight to Larnmle City , , to pro-

cure
¬

trout from the Wyoming butchery t#
be put In streams In western Nebraska la
exchange for wall-eyed pike.

Heady to Unllxt.
CLARKS , Neb. , May 18. ( Special. ) Newi-

of the tender by Governor Ilolcomb of a
commission as colonel of a'Nebroska regi-
ment

¬

of volunteers to W. J. liryan was re-

ceived
¬

hero this morning. A request from
the citizens of this place will at once ba
forwarded to W. P. Porter , secretary ol
state , to organize and lead a company from
this , his home county-

.In

.

the ANJ-IIIIII Xoir.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , May 18. ( Special. )

W. O. Boston was taken to the asylum at
Lincoln today , having been adjudged In-

sane
¬

and dangerous by the board of Insan-
ity.

¬

. This being the third time that he ba*
been an Inmate of the asylum little hopes ol
his recovery are entertained by his friend *.

Drex. Ii. Shooman wants to give nd-
vice to the men of Omaha where they
can find the best 2.00 shoe ever made
and Its right here a shoe made ot gen-

uine

¬

veal calf tippers with oak bot-

toms soles either single or double-
made In .both lace and congress We
can stake our reputation upon this 2.00
shoe We wouldn't sell so many If they
were not all right the mechanic la-

borer
¬

or anyone lu outdoor work need
look no further for a shoe that has value
to it and will prove iu every way satis-

factory.

¬

.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omahn'i Up-to-date Shoe HOUHC.

1419 TARNAM STREET

Don't you ever let any one coerce you
Into believing they can sell you a Klin-
ball piano as cheap as we can not any
dealer in Nebraska anyway for we are
sole agents for the Klmball new scale
piano In this state and the dealers
can't buy them anywhere else and wo-

don't lo.se any money when we sell to
them You just come to headquarters
where we have now on display a special
exposition stock of these famous Instru-
ments

¬

hi addition to our lowness In
price we offer , the easiest terms you
ever heard of Come and let us tell them
to you.

A. HOSPE ,

Music end Art. 1513 Douglas

A snap shot.
And why not anybody can take plo-

lures with the Kodaks AVO Hell besides
we've them Just the right size to carry
around Him or plates the No. 2 Eu-

reka
¬

at ?4.00 beats the world for came-
ras

¬

takes u picture ' achromatic
lens llxcd focas of ' Inches safety
shutter for time and instantaneous ex-
posures

¬

a set of three stops carrys
three double plate holders for band or-

trlirad use outdoora Indoor * or flash
I'Klit exiKisures neatly covered with
fine grain leather with leather handle

all this for 4.00 What more could
you want We'll be pleased to tell you
all we know about kodaks and pictu-

res.TheAloe&PenfoldCo
.

Amatcnr Photo lapplr lloo .
140$ Ftrnam Btrect.
Oppoiiu Futon IIoUl


